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LET US GET ACQUAINTED
If You Are Not Already One of Our Customers We Invite

A Trial Shipment

vy
. .

J. M. COOK, Manager

Great Western Commission Co.
South Omaha, Nebraska

Lower Prices on Ford Cars
Effective August 1st 1914 to August 1st 1919 and
guaranteed against any reduction during that
time. All cars fully equipped f. o. b. Detroit.

Runabout ... $440
Touring: Car - . 490
Town Car - . 690

(In the United States of America only)

Buyers to Share in Profits
All retail buyers of new Ford cars from August
1st 1914 to August 1st 1915 will share In the prof-
its of the company to the extent of $40 to $60 per
car, on each car they buy, PROVIDED: we sell and
dellrer 300.000 new Ford cars during that period.

Ford Motor Company
KEELER-COURSE- Y Co., Alliance

Just for Your Convenience
"We have installed the latest and most modern bank fix-

tures to be had. Not that it will tend to make the bank any
Etronger, but that we will be enabled to serre jo to better
advantage.

The strength of this bank is backed bj
the Depositors' Guarantee Fund of the
State of Nebraska, a fond of a million
dollars that guarantees the safety of your
money.

Does this mean anything to yon? Think
of it when you make your next deposit

We endeavor to extend every courtesy consistent with safe
and sound banking to our patrons.

The First State Bank
of Alliance, Nebraska.

r JHE two distinct types of Eczema
can be relieved redily by using

Dry Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin
and Moist Zensal for all watery erup-
tions. Get it from Harry F. Thiele.
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TWO NEW ROOMS

Will Hare Three Room November
j First; New Oflleer Are

i:itel by Club

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Young Men's nible Club last
Thursday evening, the following of-
ficers were elected : Prof. W. O. Lew-I- s,

president; J. C. Thomas, vice
president; V. D. Shafer, secretary;
Charles Spacht. treasurer; Charles
Hanan, corresponding secretary.

The new ntble study course was
begun. Prof. S. L. Clements acting as
leader. This course, from present
Indications, will be very Interesting.
All young men who have not yet
tasen up the study are advised to be
Fin immediately.

At the business meeting It was de
cided to secure two additional rooms
for the club, the present room to be
used exclusively as a gymnasium.
One of the new rooms secured will
be used as a reading room, and in
tho other a shower bath and other
features will probably be installed
These two rooms adjoin the present
room, in the McCorkle building, and
will be occupied by the club Novem
ber 1. Besides other business trans
acted, voteB of thanks were extended
to the various societies and parties
who have given their support to the
club.

GHADRON NORMAL NEWS

Chadron, Nebr., Oct. 6, 1914 The
ladies' glee club has shown a great
improvement this week.

Margaret Smith spent her week
end vacation at her home in Craw
ford.

All laboratory work in the science
department commenced September
24th.

A number of the dormitory girls
spent the week-en- d at their homes in
Kushville. .

President Sparks returned Mon-
day morning from Lincoln where he
had been attending a board meeting.

The men's glee club is using the
chapel hour on Teusdays and Thurs-
days for their rehearsals.

The electric light fixtures for the
dormitory have arrived and will soon
be in place.

Katherlne Kreizenback passed Sat-
urday and Sunday of last week at
her sister's home, northeast of Chad-
ron.

The Alice Freeman Palmer society
met last Friday to nominate new of-
ficers and to take up the election of
new members.

The appearance of the reception
room at the dormitory has recently
been improved by the beautiful fern,
the gift of Mrs. Stockdale.

Plans are being formulated for
having a student athletic board to
arrange for the sale of season tick-
ets for all of the school functions.

The seventh and eighth grades
spent Friday afternoon measuring,
cutting, and putting together covers
for note books which they will use
during the coming year.

Jean, the little daughter of Mrs.
McLean, the preceptress at the dor-
mitory, arrived in Chadron Friday
morning. She has been spending a
few weeks with her grandparents at
Fremont, Nebr.

Vida Mackey and Gladys Sewright
left on Friday morning for Buffalo
'Jnp, returning Sunday evening. They
were accompanied by Elizabeth
Sparks, who was their guest during
the week-en- d.

Ruth and Malcolm Sweeney ar-
rived from Broken Bow Saturday
morning to make their home with
their mother at the dormitory. They
took up their duties In the normal
on Monday morning.

The stories of famous grand oper-
as, which was a part of the grammar
room work last year, is to be resum-
ed soon. "The Bohemian Girl" will
be the first this year, the story to be
told by Frances Smith.

The laboratory Is crowded nearly
all the time. In order to have no
conflicts with other classes, it re-

quired considerable skill on the part

QUIT J IF YlOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take tablespoonful of Salts if Back
hurts or Bladder bothers Drink

loti of water.

We sre a nation of meat eaters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says a
well-know- n authority, who warns us to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
got sluggirih; the eliminative tibues clog
and thus the waste is retained in the
blond to poibon the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel like
lumps of lead, and you have stinging
oains in the back or the urine is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief during
the night; when you have severe head-
aches, nervous and dizzy spells, sleepless-
ness, acid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts; take a
tablespoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in urine so it it
no longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
litliia water drink, and nobody can make
s mistake by taking a little oeeaiimally
to keep the kidneys clean and active.

CONSUMPTION TAKES

350 PEOPLE DAILY
Over 350 people succumb to con-

sumption everyday in the United States.
Science proves that the perms only

thrive when the system is weakened from
cold or sickness, overwork, confining
duties or when general weakness exists.

The best physicians point out that
during changing seasons the blood should
be made ricli and pure and active by tak-
ing Scott's Ivmulsion after tneaU. Thecod
liver oil in IJmulMon warms the
body by enriching the blood; it peculiarly
strengthens the lungs and throat, w bile it
upbuilds the resistive forces of the lody
to avoid colds and prevent consumption.

If you work indoors, tire easilv, foil
languid or nervous, Scott's Kmulsinii is the
most strongthcningfiXKl-niediiin- e known.
It is totally free from alcohol or any
stupefying drug. Avoid substitutes.
14-- 42 Scotl ft Ttoirne. BlnomfirM. N. J.

of Mr. and Mrs. Philpott to assign
laboratory periods to the students.

A lot of apparatus and chemicals
have arrived for the laboratory.
Since nearly all the available room
has been used to store previous sup-
plies, those new materials crowd the
rooms to their utmost capacity. '

Tho Christian Endeavor society of
the Congregational church gave a re-
ception for the facult y and students
of the Normal at the church parlors.

The .practice teachers are well
started In their first quarter's teach
ing. They are much Interested In
their work, and will develop Into full
fledepd pedagogues before the year
is finished.

The Senior theory class have been
observing In MIhs Drlscoll's room the
past week. The class observed wns
the third grade reading and proved
very entertaining as well as Instruc-
tive. The pupils show every evi
dence of excellent training.

The enrollment In the training de
partment exceeds that of any prevl
ous year. There are now twenty
student teachers, snd the spirit with
which they are beginning their work
is gratifying to all concerned.

The dormitory girls' kensington
met Tuesday evening at the dormi
tory. The initiation "stunts" occu
pied the greater part of the evening.
Although some of the "stunts" were
rather difficult of execution, all re-
port a splendid time.

The grammar room is soon to re
organize the Author's Literary Club.
The plan Is to hold meetings month-
ly, at which the study of the life and
works of some author is conducted
by the students themselves under the
direction of their teacher, Mrs. Itus--
tin.

Chapel period Wednesday giv
en over to a little football rally.
Speeches were made by Coach Kee- -
8ter, Captain Weymouth, and other
members of last year's football team.
The first game of the season will
probably be with Spearfish Normal,
on our own grounds, about October
20.

was

The present outlook for the foot
ball team is very encouraging. Each
day sees an increased attendance on
the gridiron and the vim with which
the boys work on the field promises
an excellent team in a short time.
This, however, is to be expected, for
35 per cent of the present enrollment
belong to the superior sex, and the
school as a whole possesses enough
enthusiasm to cheer a team on to a
season of victory.

On Wednesday evening, Misses
Drlscoll, Swedberg, Copeland, and
Mrs. Sparks were guests for supper
at the dormitory. Afterwards, the
company repaired to the reception
room, where Misses Swedberg and
Copeland entertained them with sev-

eral instrumental and vocal selec-
tions., Mrs. Sparks made a brief talk
and promised at some future date to
prepare and deliver a "real speech".
A very delightful and profitable ev-
ening was spent, and the kindness of
the ladies was much appreciated.

Last Saturday evening, the dormi-
tory Btudents, with Mrs. McLean and
other faculty members, took baskets
of provisions and started over the
hills for a picnic supper. After a
hike of about three miles, a suita-
ble place near a spring was found;
a fire was started and a good time
was had roasting wienies and toast-
ing marshmallows. After playing
games and singing songs around the
campflre, the party wended their way
home by way of the road. They ar-
rived home at sbout 7:30, tired, but
anxious to try It again in the near
future.

Miss Frazler entertained the Fac-
ulty Women's Club this month at a
very delightful butterfly luncheon
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Watson. Covers were laid for
fifteen, the place cards and enter-
tainment at table carrying on the
Idea of the luncheon. In the after-
noon some sewing of a practical na-
ture was done for the new dormitory
tables. Then followed the business
meeting at which Mrs. Sparks was
elected president. Mrs. Stockdale
vice-preside- and Mrs. Philpott secret-

ary-treasurer. The members drew
fordates on which to entertain the
club In turn. For the next meeting,
Mrs. Wilson and Miss Paine will be
hostesses.

The first of a series of Wednesday
evening entertainments was given In
the dormitory last week. Miss Swed-
berg gave several selections on the
piano, and Miss Copeland sang. The
following was the program given:
Sonata, Op. 31. No. 2, Beethoven

Miss Swedberg.
A Perfect Day, Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d.

Just a Wearyin for you, Carrie Jac
Just a Wearying for Von, Carrie Jacobs-

-Bond; My Aln Folk. Lmeon;
Day is Done. Lange; Phyllis Miss
Copeland.

Prophet Bird. Schumann; Romance,
Schumann; Gavotte. Cluck-Brahm- s

Miss Swedberg.
In the Time of Hoses; Kockin' In de

Win'; The Nightingale has a Lyre
of Gold Miss Copeland.

Scherzo, Mendelssohn Mits

If you will subscribe to The Her-
ald or renew your subscription, we
will include three Mundanl magaz-
ines, all one year, for only 25 cents
extra. WHITE OK PHONE.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Hates: One-Inc- h cards. 50 cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

M. A. COPSliY
Physician and Surgeon

Offlct Phons 360. Res. Phone 84)
Calls answered promptly day atnight from office. Offices: Alllane
National Bank building over the. F01
Office.

C. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

Office phons 65 Res. phone ft
Alliance, Nebraska.

rte Coppernoll F. J. Peters
Rea. Phone 20 Res. Phone 41

Dr5. Coppernoll & Peterser
Oateopatho

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
PHONE 43

LICENSED EMBALMER

PHONE: Day 498
Night 810

ALLIANCE : NEBR A ST

Dr. L. W. Curtis

Prepared to treat all
domestic animals

All

Phone 633

lance, -

Dr. J. M. Willis
Physician and Surgeon

'
Over Mallery's Grocery

Phones: "iceR6

Alliance, Nebr.

Nebr.

578.

FIRE! FIRE I

ATTENTION, FIREMEN I

"Whenever your city is in
the market for Fire Hose or
Equipment, you should at
once write us, as it will be to
your advantage.

Also bear in mind that we
sell Hand Extinguishers for
automobiles, private houses,
lumber yards and schools.

ANDERSEN COMPANY
1115 Farnam St.,
OMAHA, NEB It.

MH'AL lIU(j;iST KAVH:
"TAKE ONLY ONE IM)SK"

We want to tell those in Alliance
suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are agents for the
simple mixture of buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc.. known as Adler-1-k- a,

the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most
thorough bowel cleanser known and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti-
pation almost IMMEDIATELY. You
will be surprised at the QUICK ac-
tion of Adler-1-k- a. T. Thiele, Drug-
gist. Adv.-o- ct 15-- 4 08 9

School Luncheons Is a subject
which baa received considerable at-
tention at many ladles' conventions
and one to which all mothers have
given considerable thought. At our
coming Farmers' Institute Miss Aur-
al Scott, whose home Is at present la
Lincoln, altho she was raised upon a
ranch in Boone county, is to discuss
the School Luncheon. She attended
school In a sod school house In the
sand hills and the school luncheon
problem is one to which she has giv
en special study since entering the
State University because she realiz-
ed Its Importance. We trust that a
large attendance of ladles will hear
Miss Scott's lecture.

l!0W "TIZ" HELPS

SORE.JIRED m
Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swe

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, lire!
feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions an 1

Jw
raw spots. -
more shoe ilnt
ness, no nioi
limping with
pain or drawiu;
up your fare in
agony. "TIZ" ij
msgical, acts
riglit otf. "TIZ"
draws out slltlii:
poiHouous exuda-
tions which puif
up the feet. I'te
"TIZ' and for- -

iL'i't your foot misery. Ah! how com-- t

ruU your feet feVl. Get a 23 cent
I 'ox of "TIZ" now st any drujjgibt or

store. Don't sutTer. Have
'ihicI leet, glad fo-t- . feet that never

bwt'll, never hurt, never get' tired. A
vear' foot comfort guaranteed or
luouey refunded.

Willi in OTiwioiPiiPii
1 vuuw uiuuvuumuiui

At The Herald Office
REASONABLE RATES .

PROMPT SERVie

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

Office In Alliance . National
Building over Poet Offloe

PHONE 391

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abetraeT
books in Box Butte county. Offer
Room 7, Opera House Block.
10tf570

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyef and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts sine 11 Ifnd Register U. 8. land office tnm
1903 to 1907. Information by maflpeclalty.

Office In Land Office Building
ALLIANCE ; : NEBRASKA

EUGENU BURTON
Attorney at Law

Land Attorney
Office First National Bank Baildiaf

PHONE 180
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

DRESS CUTTING SCHOOL

For any information either
call or write the Alliance
Dress Cutting School.

Alliance, Nebr.

F. M. BROOME

er United State
Land Office

U. S. LAND ATTORNEY

Townsite and Realty Agent

Office Norton Block
Alliance, . . Nebraska

J" . "W. Burns
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PLANS AND ESTIMATES rt'w;
ISHED ON APPLICATION

I employ only first-clas- s meana'
All work guaranteed

PHONE 279
Residence and Shop,
7th and Mississippi.
Alliance. Nebraska

Siga Painting in
Graining

111 M1H I '"

tlrs eu''

B. V. Rl;l-:VE- 5

Painting, lJa)erh.ui-inlan- d

Dtcoralinjg
" f

Phone Black 282 tlliarct. NetrV

Phone 233. .

Clare A. DoW
ELECTRICIAN

House wiring. Motor and antav
tarter repairing

Alliance, Nebraska

"LET ME, CRY FOR YOlm

HARRY P. COURSEY

LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEER

Farm Sale a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE!

PHONES 864
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

M. M. BULLOCK.
ATTORNEY

AT LAW
UXIANCE NUBRASX

I W. DOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

Office in First National Bank Bid a.
Phonea: Office. 868; residence. II.
E0tfl08

13 It. I. IZ. TYLKIt
Dentist

PHONE 167
OVER FIRST NATIONAL BAN

ALLIANCE : NEBRA8tf


